Checklist: How to Get to Spain—the Essentials (a recommended but not required order of events):

1. Meet with Major Advisor to discuss timeline for study abroad
2. Meet with Ryan Czech, rczech@bgsu.edu, in BGSU Financial Aid Office
3. Apply to Program (easy link from BGSU Spain Study Abroad Website)
4. Apply for Passport
5. Apply for Study Abroad Scholarships (find list at BGSU Education Abroad Website)
6. Sign Up for Classes with Spain Study Abroad Director
7. Attend Spain Study Abroad Orientation Session [times TBA: typically around October 20th (for Spring students) or April 20th (for Summer and Fall students)]
8. Apply for Visa (immediately following Spain Study Abroad Orientation Session)
9. Pay Program Fees
10. Purchase Plane Ticket (purchase ticket to arrive in Madrid before 12 noon of the day listed on the program calendar as the Program Start Date; departure date is no sooner than the program end date)
11. Apply for ISIC Card (at BGSU Education Abroad Office)
12. Complete Education Abroad Orientation Modules (sign up online at BGSU Education Abroad site)
13. Pack
14. Board Correct Flight 😊